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Please include this amendment when submitting rhebid .;Eirii.ai,i it:jtr: :: -iifi"i Lj,il , )-ii}trt i-

) Find attached clarification I

Classification is clearly defined in Clause 1.3. Vessel can be constructed or build in the Maldives.
There is no restriction to that. But the vessel will be built under the supervision of the Engineer
assigned by the Client and not under the direct supervision of the Maldives Govemment.

The classification or the standard choose by the Contractor shall be informed to the Client in advance
so that the Client's Engineer could verify the scantlings of the structue during the design phase.

2) If the vessel is built in Maldives, most of the material and equipment would be imported and
prevailing custom duty shall be applicable for those items. This will increase local bidder's price.
Please clarify how this will be adjusted during bid evaluation.

3) If the vessel is built in a foreign country and imported to Maldives, what would be the custom duty
applicable for the complete vessel?

Customs Tariff Code - 8901900013 - Landing craft - 25o/o

4) Is there any preference for the local bidders?

No preferences are given to any local or international bidders

Signature: sv

I ) As per Clause I .3 of the Technical Specification, classification of the vessel is not clearly defined.
Please clarify, if MG (Maldives Government Classification) is acceptable to build the vessel in
Maldives. ( Vessel to be built in Maldives under MG supervision)

Furthermore, the vessel shall be designed and constructed to minimum Category B (Offshore
Category) meaning the vessel should be able to operate and withstand the weather conditions
encounter within the territorial waters of Maldives.

It is mentioned on the tender document to show all taxes separately when submitting the bid, including
all customs duties and sales and other taxes already paid or payable on the components and raw
material used in the manufacture or assembly of the Goods with supporting document.

ti
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No. Techni.al Specifications clarification required Client Comments

Tne La.ding c6fts3hall ale net rh.lollowina tun tional requn.mnt;
r.Ihe veselsh.llbe able to.cohmodare minimum or6.u6b2R st.tic
@np.aion untsl.srimared si,! fm r2.5m l@rprino with deta.habl€containe.3
{6td:red 5m r 2.sh l@tprinr) rhat.an be nted ontorhe nain det:.€..

2. Oeck spac€ k also r.quned to accommdate for the operarionsol an a.m rolltrud
lor lo.dingand unloadinE the cont.ine6 io.nd 1106 the v€sFl.

3. Awalkmv tpee ot mi.inufr 9@mm th.ll b. .v.ilabl€ b.twe. thedecl hoGe

a. Th. main dek ar€a sh.ll h.ve enough 3pace of aboui 3m ro 4.5n r..nw.r*ly
b?t een the containeE.

5. A b n tippertorS6OL bins with ipe. for it to move around and g.in.desto the

Pl€ae provide more inlormatlon tor

we undeBbndlhat the ves*lshallb.
6p.ble olacofrmodating 6 stsrk
comP.nnrion ! iir3 .nd 5 @ntainere.
tlea*contirm. Bas.donrhk
requirement, lhe sir. ol the ve$el would
b€ si8nirlently increaied. We ertim.te
v.sselsizewould be {7m r 12 h x 3m,ls it
aft.ptable to Purch.*r? what
muld be the 3i2e ofthe arm rolltrkl.

5 !t.ti..ontaine.ido nol need
to b€ in inAle ra* orcolumn
You 6n utili?e thewidrh olthe
v€rseltorthat and hen@ do nor
lhink it willincrea*rhe lengrh

2
1,2 PRINCIPAL PAiIICULARs
11 C.BoT.nk caleity : 50 ro 70

Pleale cla rrfu wlreth€r GrEo Hod a 50

refer to c.r8oT.nk. P eale menlion
requned cotrecr capa.ry

cargo tink .apciiy to be ber*een

l

Pag€ s 12
PFINCIPALPARTICULAAS 21,
Cargo Pumps: P6ir e D'sFrac€me gear
pomp:2 x 40 PSr up ro 40 Co Ml6/n@r

1{no, car3o pum, (potitlve
dhpl.@m€.tBear pump, with a

Gpaciry of 1@ cBM/hr.r 30 Pst

Plcas. verify requk.d con€.t dp*ity & 1(nG) car8o pump {p6hiE
ditpl..eB.nr sear pum$) wth a

c.p.city ol l@ CSM/hr.t 30 Psr

1,2 PRINCIPAL PAiTICULARS

39. Windlals: 2 Eletric d Hydr.ulic po*er
op€ated wincher slit.ble lor 2 t 2sO xg5

2nos. Slftlles gowe. an.hors ol 350

xs. each, ecured ro2.G. stld unk
.nchor.hai.s of g.ad. U2ol19mm dla.

PlaasE rccolim coret reiot ol
2nor. Slft klsr Bower a.choB
or 350 xA each, s€tured io 2
nos Stud Link anchor chains ot

II 3 COMPLEMENI, CABINS ETC

.On..ot 6 p€rens abin tor crs
44 fURNISHING OF CABINs

Four cr€ws b€rth.ablns lor cr€w to b€

P .as. verifyth€ corc.t quanriies & accommod.tion for 6. 5€pa6te
@binstor Masterand Chiel

Thelelrel3ha Lbe provided a car8o syst€m cap.bte of hotding.nd tr.nrieiiin8
petroleum produrl! of llash point < 6OoC.

Ple.s. rpecify rhe tvp.s ol .arxo lranrl€r Ihe vessel will c.rry Oie5el in

The piping syrlem shallbe desian.d io reelveand rr.nsi.r.ontents ot each rank

eP{!!9v.
Please specily rhe trearnenr hethodr ergo lank3 thall be aalvanized

1 2 PRINCIPAT PARTICULARS

29 Sped (minimum): About 11ro 12 knot3
The tpeed ol the verselar fullv loaded
@ndirionsto be 10 - 11knots.

Pleaie tp<iiyrh€.ore. speed requ red vesse shallhave a 5peed ol10to
1L knol! ai full load conditions

2 not, *ll prihe, flow 6tej
4ocu.Mrryhour, oiichaBe he.d 25mrR.

One hos. Bilae cum Bathrt oump and

one noe. General sleice .um Fire

Frghllng pump to be provided with inter
.onn€cllon betueen lhe p!mps.

P!.ase lpecify core.t no. of pumps 2 Nos pump .equired. On.lor
bil ecuh ballai and On. puhp
wilh G5.um fire pumpar rixhtly
mentioned in both pa3e5

Ihe hullto be desig.ed and buih under.latlifiction ol S.anttings avaitabte
(equivalenttoinlandliandards)andshouldhavestrengthgoodenoughrowirhstand
lh.3ea condilions orcateSory a (ofthore Cateeory) wn b op.rari.g in the t€riro.iat
watersoflhe MaLdiv4. Machinery rhall be .s .equir.d atctars rules unt8r$.cined
othetuhe in rhn specification.

Pl€ase definethe ctas!ifi6iion tor H!t &
ma.hinerycle..ly. tlrhe v*sel is bui t

Hull th:llb€ buih accordins ro
the l@l or internation.l bo.r
boilding na.dard .hosen by the
Conkacto.- The conrr.ctor shall
inlorm the loll ed nandard
and rh. tr.ndard rhall be
avail.ble tolhe Client3 tgi.er
lor wrifration of th. %ntlinSs
of lh. stru6o.e prior appr@al.

11
The vesseG sh.lL al$ have the f ottowinr cha6crerislicsi
Oouble sohom Ianks i. w.v of.ado !ank3

Pl€a* .eonfrm th€Doubl. bonff yet doubl. boltom requn.d i.
wav ol liauid 6dot.nk

Taxet and levies to be included in rh. pri.e Plea* .dvhe applk ble Taes & L.vi3 lor
th. .onplere Vessel il buil in tor€ign
@unty.lf built in PurchaieB.e.try,
whar would b. th.r.res a.d l.vbr
.ppli6ble for eq!ipmenr and ror.riat

Egolg(nrl:l - l. .dln! ftft -
25*

13

Oeuoe.r reqlir€d lrom 3!b.ontr.cto. Bidderlrt.ndro buildthewsl in
M.ldiE3 ai.g . Subconrr&tor ltiti?iq
Sub@ntr*t6./t l.bor and pr€mi*s.
Ple.e let u5lnor the hinimum
.lo(umnl3 r.qiured frcm Sub.onr.ado.

Yard r€*irt,Y .nd fi. rehoic.l
epa.lty of rhe y.rd inkudhS

6
As the desin8n need ro b€ rrnitiohtlv
changed, k h postibleto get an enention
or the bid submLsion date by a wek or

Menlioned in the Addendum 1



Design, Manufacture & Supply of Landing Crait
Reference Number: {lUL)13 Kl73l2ot9l to2
Prolect Number: TES/2018/c'27 Rol

Query Description R€quired chanses / suss€srions

1

lndirectly says that the

committee had appointed a

NavalArchitect Desing

Engineering Consultant
company to come out with
the design and technical

The seid Navel Ar.hit..t Consulta^t

company already has the GA (General

Ana ngeme nt) d rawinB. Can we get the
GA as we can develop ourdetailed
engineering? Again, the reason being/ in

many a page in the Technical

specification, it is mentioned aBain and

aSain that the vesse shallsuit to
Maldivesteritorial.onditions andth.
Nava Architect who act€d as Consultant
for this project on behalf ofthe
Purchaser has the necessary

information on the Maldives Maritime
Rules and Regulations.

P ease do not read between the lines. The detai
Design of the vesselhas to be done by the
Contractor. The Clienf s Ensineer wil verify the
scantlinS of the strcuture ofthe design prior
approvalofthe design.

2 15

From which lnsurance
companv, is the preference

to bLry insurance fo r this
Local or lnternational lnsurance

3 Item 16.4 on Spare Parts t8

Getting the complete list of
the available sources for the
avai ability ofthe spares

and its corresponding prices

before Bid submission, th€
time may not be enough

Shal be App lcable afte. Bid Submisslon 2 Weeks to be extended

sEcTtoN I BDS (BtODtNG DATASHEEI]

rTB 16.4 39

the period oftime the
Landing craft is expected to
be functioning (for the
purpose of spare partsl.

This solely depends upon theSpare
Parts Manufactu.e,/s Warranty and the
BiddinsYard willnot be able to
guarantee for lOyears functioning, if
the spares manufacturing as stopped
and become obsolete in the market due
to improvised machinery and its
correspondinS spares invoduced into
the market everyyear.

Mlnistry of Environment, p ease answer???

5 TB 34.6.d 41,

We are not sure whether
ALLthe spare parts could be

available in Purchase/s

As such, we can assure that we can

aranSe the spare parts to be delivered
to Ma dives. Please confirm?

SECTION lll -
EVALUATION CRITEBIA

SECTION 5 ELIGIBLE COUNTRIES

6 Exclu5ion ofcountries

The sedion says that'none'

o(cluded from importing
the Landins Craft.

Can we have part ofthe Landing Craft
impolted to the Purchaser's country?
Such as.ertain steelblo.ks of the
vessel? orAccommodation part of the

YE5

SECTION V I CENERAL CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

7
Item 16. Payment Term
(alsofound in scc

What is the rationalin
deducungthe 1st Part

insta lments from the next 3

each 25% installments?

lnst€ad ofdeducting from any
installments can the payment

Per€entage be 20% forthe next3

As per Public Finance Regulation, advance
payment needs to be deducted from the resr of

61

&
89, 108,

109



8
Item 18: Performance

The performance security of
10% is given by the

we requestthatthe Fo.ce

Majeure Clause 32 to be

tied in with this ltem 18.

Howls the pedormance

security TAIRLY coverins the

definite y the construction
timeshall be delayed, if

Therefore, we request Clause 32 to b€

included in the Form provided for
Performance Bond lthe roRM that has

to be submitted to the issuing BANK).

Cllent wii be requesting the successful bidder to
extend the performance s€curity va lld ity i.
accordance w'rr rh. co']t'rct ourat o' in cale ot

9
Item 25 on lncidental

Expenses such training the

Loca staff and the duration

oft.ai^ing the local staff
and orsimilarexpenses, the

costt/price are unable to
determine duringthe
bidding stage.

PLeas€ guide howto be price. lt would
b€ betterto be unit priced.lfthat isthe
case, please give usa list foritems that
hasto be unit based priced. Please

No incidentlal services are to be provided

10
Item 27: tiquidated

94

We have the same queries

as we had forthe ltem 18

Performance Security,

We request that the Force Majeure

Clause 32 to be tied in with this ltem 27

How is the performance security FAIRLY

covering the successful Eidder as

definitely the construction time shall be

delayed, ifsuch items in Clause 32

Therefore, we request Clause 32 to be

included in the Form provided fo.
Performance Bond (the FoRM that has

to be submitted to the issuing BANX.

C1i€nt willbe requestingthe successful bldder to
enend the performance secu rity validity in

accordance with the contract duratio. in case of

Item 19 Bid Security 19

Alreadywe have applied Bid

security/ Bank Guarantee

Ref No.018370319000001
and participated in the
prevlous tender Ref No.RFB

NO.MV-MEE-83998-GO-
RFA.

Kindly clarify, shallwe extend the period

or aPplYfor the new BG.

Pleas€ b€ informed that you willb€ ablc to
collect th€ submitted bid securityforth€
previous bid,Tocollect it please mailus a

scanned lett€r requestinglo rel€as€ the bid

security.Sothat vou could revise thevalidity
before submittingit. And you will heable to

collect it from our office.

1,2

Can we propose 75% advance payment

termsand balanceon inspection and tests,
as this is hefty investment prcject

As per Pub lcFlnance Regu ation, 15% adva nce

payment.an be made.

13

cou d you olsclose the Budget estimate
forthis project. so thatallthe bidders
would know it whie bidding ?

it is published on proiect site of World Bank

can you p ease confnm how many

Landing crafts is requi.ed forthis l NOS

90

92

11

14

II


